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more to make their tliiiin. Am now t)it the?'
i

people ar unina?k J," it'Med AgricuLi, lointing
to Kodin ami Fatlitr d'Aigrigny, "w have noth-

ing more to fi-u-r from them. We shall le n our

guard; ami the orphans, Mdlle. de Cardoville, my
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Here's a Book Bargain!
Five of the Best Stories Ever Written.
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kuk "There 'a a growiag impression
n rtu-i- l 'insrKr that the qarn

recent and the Spanish government
favor kmue arrange input that will
lead to the enriv term nation of the
war It I Uiirveil that Austria is
an sious to iittrrveiie, M c lirrinany
has ker ai to desire some

witich w.ll ii.t compro-
mise the future of tlu Philippines."

l lie Madrid mrrr nwii lent of the
I'aily Telegraph uv "I am assured

MUNITIONS FOR INSUR-

GENTS PUT ASHORE.

SPANISH TROOPS HQ U TED

worthy mask r, M. Hardy, and this young Indian
will all recover their own."
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We must renounre the uttempt to paint the

delight, the transport of (iabriel and Agrkol.t,
Dagohert, and Man-ha-l Simon's father, of Samuel

yf, weKive vu these just to make you hungry for other
f ijj. ' K"d thir.K-i- . These b..ks in cloth binding sell for
kr- - &AfiL' M, ,r",n ti $2.50 per ejy. j pa(er covers

xW&t ', tflty nave never U--c a ottered at less than 25l yy.-- A tf ,' ' cots atopy.
ViVJt' 4 11,cy re y,r l 10 cents per copy. J
p;J tfj '. copies for 25 cents. The whole five booksr VU V JTi' ,wr 40 cen,s postpaid. Thty would be a

f fcj--.- ' j&CJ barjjjun at the fur a dollar.

tl.al the t'otrrtiuti ut would bttcoutcut
to cede Cubit to the I'nited Mutes, but
would not pay indemnity,

Weil m f,n me.l i ulitii'iaus
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and ISuthshcha. Faringhea alone remaiu l in

gloomy silence, hefore the portrait of the man with

ntafor. In. Mr. ( Hi. American (Inn
feast lb ol.llor. rieit la In Hill.

A tiaaril of In.urg.aU Will
Ian. III kiilli Inln lh

Inl.rlor f

t.lantt.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: nr. life Kmt theLul. II, Utl.UIEI Ut..- - IIF.U S1MWK. Nu otlirrthe black-barre- d forehead. As for the furv oT
A Hvl rtr mm-n- Ktu-t- l lMllw-)ly- , aud

iMMiifh it w r(llil ow ftrty ytir--, aifu Ihr rWiri
is lw -- 1'in lw tixn' l'lHti"mthFather d'Aigrighy and Kodin, when they saw

Samuel retake possession of the casket, we must
U tn ke riDtiyiie-li- t that tle-i-r and

gimititiuutlit-r- fur It H a lunik that will
r trniw nu, tmi 4Kti-- r will laatfhr T..u. ami t y uvrr Eva and I IK Ih T It Is

l.rl Mini in ' Lfr r.l . r.. .... .. 1 . .
also renounce any attempt to describe it. On th

t). fuifliMiiiHt ajiU uiauHJgel, and cuatauis'jwA ?l I t Wn.'-i- a m.notary's suggestion, who took with him the codi u' n iv .... mrvf fMir-s-
.

QUEEN MAB. 7t TTatM.V TIESTAI.L.
A ltlf i'l lttH atid Atirrnlur ..h 14 -.- .Acil, to have it opened according to the formalities

ali" Is wiMiixit ikuiM the r of tins
autlHM-'- itr L I r w .i.r.ii.. . -- . tof the law, Samuel agreed that it would be more W II llttf UN tllK Murk. I. JlU V li Uu..H ni Mft.l al.,. la up.lt. ...1' .ttl T - - mid wuiiw-ui- auvfiiiuresnt ...prudent to deposit in the Hank of France the

securities of immense value that were now known xince Him !, . t Kntilnsnn hav-i- h h airauire

o be in his possession.

While all the geneions hearts, which had for
a moment sutl'ered so much, were overlowing

bonnd-o- f nihility. It com In. over pass. pnml from n"w pTu4. ' " w,U"n

A BRIDE FROM THE BUSH. K. H'. Hitlt.Vrxu. A Tnl of AurtmUnn Ut Thlssti.rvh. n li.r it. KH1.-.- am hoi ii nujiir and fame over . 1h-n- - l no k ol thrillinir l.
-- lOuiIliMis ihr lk. The hole iry lus lllr and motion. ualliHir and liHlicruua

itimtioiiH f.Mlow rw-l- i oilier in raiml mill a huupy ami mitixrai'turv tmluuluuked-lurrud- .
line. It isa Ian HiMiini! book frum .over tuciivrr.

TICKET NO. I6S47. tt F.VKI.rX A DAMS. lUiutmUd. This Is romantic tale of the wonderfula.lentiir.i. . : a .niuk Amen, an in How he tnailr iU.Ui in Hirer years, amt won Uir hand nfthe fairt'arnieliia, by Iliraid of llikelliij7. Is a strange stury ut lianlslilu and guud luck, and luakoaInteriKtiiiK reailini;.
TOR THE DEFENSE. By B. I. FAIUVnX. This is one of tha brt and mnst Intereetlng worksof litis liuouuihor. Ii it a iletn live and love sUiry, wuh a ilerp iiiysb-r- i leverly uuraveleil livskillful work. It is of thrilling iiiUsrei from beginiiiiig uieud. U paxes of clear type.

THE PRICE One book, 10 cents; Three books, 25 cents t
All Five books, 40 cents, postpaid.

here reg.ir 1 I lie war as practi-
cally Ivrm naU'd, and that, toward
the end of May. it wilt lriim
h. story. What will follow then,
however. It is dilliciilt to foresee. All
the elements of u liirijy civ.l war in
Spain are, unfurl uuutt-i- . becoming
vikibie. The government aud the
I.!leiai party are popularly hated as
lemg responvuble for the war. The
lie pitli'.ifkii possess no durable
chances of since. The Conserva-
tives and ( arliats are the real authori-
ties of the future and some of the
Conservative groups are gravitating
toward Car! mm "

The Madrid correspondent of the
Morning Post says: 'The govern-
ment is aware that it cannot rely upon
the army. It Is an open secret that
society baa been formed within Its
ranks to put an end to tha humilia-
tions Spain has suffered at the hands
of her incompetent ministers Judg-
ing from what one hears, terrible
things amy shortly happen."

The Vienna correspondent of the
Daily Chronicle says: "The idea of
the resignation of the regency by
(Juceu Maria Christina is being seri-
ously considered by the members of
the imperial family of Austria, with a
view of averting an c

movement and saving the throne. An
exchange of Ideivs on the subject la
going on between tha queen regent
and her Austrian family, but its most
influential members are decidedly
opposed. "

Nw York. M.iy r, A ti.'nt('h from
Key West sayi tn tu,' ha re-

turned there flcr hrtu,f Unth'tt two
partid on t'uli.n mhI, one if them
having hml ti aharp

with Spanish forcea.
ue of tlu partim c otutal of a

coinnilMion from aililnptoa to den-ra- l

tiouir., which ou il. barkeil upon
the. nortn khurt of Sunt Clara prv-lose-

,

from w'iciiro an lm neitinte atari
for the Uiter.or wa made. The other
party, which lumlrit inr Mariel,
north of Havana, va un ter the com-aaaat- l

of the (iiiuu leader, Ueneral
BaUlomero

Before this 'mitiir went ashore
the rrulaer Wilmington, khelted aouie
Spanish cava try H.seirblad in the
viclulty, and when the laudinjj
affected Acosta'i ilrtachmeut ehargod
and routed I riiiniarda who, in
their retreat, took with them about
aixly wounded and leaving anteen
lead on the field. The American and
Cuban colon were homed bide by aide
on Cuban toil

Another dispatch avi the party
that landed in Santa Clara province

M fired upon by tfpaulah cavalry io
ambush, and a Cuban laud force un

with happiness, hope, and joy, Father d'Aigrigny
and Kodin quitted the house with rage and death
in their souls. The reverend father got into his
carriage, and said to his servants. "To Saint-Dizie- r

House!" Then, worn out and crushed, he
fell back upon the seat, and hid his fae in his
hands, while he muttered a deep groan. Kodin
sat next to him, and looked with a mixture of
anger and disdain at this so dejected and broken-spirite- d

man.
" The coward !" said he to himself. "He de-

spairs and yet "

L When Joy. Fills the Heart

mm it rinds expression in song, gratifying the performer
and delighting the hearer. Nothing so serves to calm
the wearied soul after a storm-tosse- d day as the
sweet melodies that recall memories of childhood
and those long gone to rest. Recognizing the need
of a varied list of songs, in neat and convenient

U... 1.1 I ... ..11 1 ... 1

O A quarter of an hour later, the carriage stopped
in the Kue de babylone, in the courtyard o
Saint-Dizie- r House. tuiiu, uiiii woiiui ti Mitai to iu iicm ta anu tastes. .

T- i i , . . . r , i nv

(To be Continued.)

i ne r avorue voiiection oi songs nas ueen pic- - m
pared expressly to fill this want, and contains
words and music of 70 of the choicest produc-
tions of gifted and famous composers. Picture
to yourself an evening at home with the follow-

ing list of beautiful songs before you: . x
Fortunes Awaiting Claimants.Advises the Pope to keep His Hand ttrll

Covered.
I have the copywrlght register 'rom A Yr Aim ,W. S. KmMro

All Aiuoiue the Sum titer Kim. l liuhrirtthe court of chancery in England, Ire An Itl Nothinit Klxe To liu J. L. Hattm
Mary and John, or the Lovers' Quarrel,

0hM Stall
Many Yesrs Ann Sir Arthur SiiVhwm
Mm her WaU-l- i the Little Feet J. IV. Tunirr
Nuni y Iav Hlrphrn Aialif
lih Von Pretty Blue Kyed Wlti-h...- . It'. F. TaiUr

land and Scotland of heirs to $248,- - AoroHH the St-- Vtnftvm Vnltritl
Krtng Bm k Thy Sunshine Mttrit I'Unuiurtte
Hlne Kyeg Ja men MolloyOOO.OOO in monf y and estate? Fo

der Ueneral Dlat attacked the Span-Uh- ,

who were !U0 atronif. Tha
shelled the enemy, and they

were routed.
The landing party, It la added, com-prlae- d

a acore or more of agents of
the Cuban junta, a I'nited Slate

onu (ieoerut A cost a, to-fth-

with cavalry hoisei, anna and
ammunition destined for Ueneral
Acosta'a former command of cavalry
troops in the western part of Havana
province.

K Wkht, Kla., May 6. Tha I'nited
States dispatch boat tent to
Cab a by the United States govern-
ment early in the week, returned here
from Cuba at 4 o'clock this morning
with four of the six Cuban scouts who
left here on a mission Inst Monday.
The other aconts were landed with
those who have returned, and com-
munication was established with the
Insurgent forces under Ueneral Pedro
Dolgado,

(ld (ianlen Oate (The). W. F. Wrllman.Jr.t omrtMifn .rrlur Mt tiUtnum
Vtmie to the Sunifet Tree Mm. i If manlnlormation send ancestors' name, na

tionality and enclcse $1 00. Record
Beached and particulars answered.

BY A PARTY VOTE.

laconic Tax Rldar nfatd la Senate
Arter Sliarp llbst.

V A8H1K0TO.1, May C Quite unex-
pectedly a brief but aharp debate was
precipitated in the Senate on the in-

come tax proposition. Mr. Mills of
Texas proposed an amendment in the
form of a new section intended to au-
thorize Congress to levy a tax on in-

comes in such form as to meet the re-

quirements of the decision of the
supreme court He was sharply criti-
cised for endeavoring to place such a
rider on a resolution which' practic-
ally all Senators favored, but stood
his ground and insisted upon a vote on
his amendment. The amendment was
defeated, t'.'-'J- all the Republicans
voting against the amendment, and
all the Democrats except Mr. CafTery
of Louisiana, together with the Popu-
lists and silver Republicans, voting in
favor of it

KARRINGTON POWER, Attorney.
South Omahs, Neb,

Jan. h. Mrfiog
H. MiUmath

,,..JamfB L. MolUty
M.W. Hill

...tf. A. McFarran
(Vurtwi

tbtdfrev Murk
. . . Vtilrio 'fm pn na
....W. T. WrmhtM
,..jrJu Mciiltniwih

rani AM
M. lAiUry

.SoL Smith fi.wU...... yiihttUt t'erri
... Franz AM
i. VlarUwl

Old t'ottJiwe Mock (The)
Old Ham Oat (The)
Playmates
Polly
Kut h and I ,
SouiflMMty
Strangers Vet.,.. ....
Sailing
Sjieak to Me
Speak Oently
That in tv
TheSweetnt Tune. ,
Think of Me Nevermore
Th Bty 1 Ixive
Two by Two
The Dear Old Songs of Home,
The Pacing Bell
The Country Count n. 4)inle.

London, April 30. The Rome correi-pende- nt

of the Dally Chronicle saye:

"Archbishop Martlnelli, papal dele-

gate of the Koman Catholic church in

the United States, baa cabled the Vat-

ican to abstain from all demonstrations
of sympathy with Spain which could

excite the Protectant sentiment of the
United States against the Roman Cath-

olics."

Want Indian Help.

Paris, April 30. It is annoum-e- d

that Spaninh agents in Mexico are en-

deavoring by the distribution of arms

It you want something nice as well
as Interesting and instructive, got
Edith O'Gorman's Convent Ufa Ub

Dreum Kh'h ,11 . M, Ihitrhitunt
Tender ami True ...X.iu Jhn Sottt

Drertininir if Home J. L. Htitton
" IKwn Helow the Waving Lindens " . . B. I,, h 'iut
Failed IeuveH Paul Hrurtom
Forget Me Not ....Wilhrhn Uttnz
"Five O'clock In the Morning" , i'Uiribrl
Girl I Met on the Fimn (The) John litiut
linhlen Years Are Fleeting Lout IHt id
(iootinltrht Not tu nm in " Martha "
Hour of Kest (The!.... .fkw;fe Ifim krt
Mupnv Littl ( tmntrv UirU Kiiznlnth Jt'hily
How Will He Kver Cttch Tbem Cuiulo,

W. Tanberi
He In An EnuIMiman Sir Arthur Sullim
1 WhWtle and Wait for Katie .'.Uhari Ktrtttn
I Don't Think I Shall Man y Anm
.ItiMt Touch the Harp Gently ('hat. ItUtmphin
.tenny in the Orchard HaaiiJttm A uir
Juvk'n Farewell him- h. MUoy
KiiM Poor Kate, t'omlr Katt Haytr
Ktey lttr l,,'t'f Jiifmn
Little Annie Koimev Nichurt Stinn
Little Fisher-Maide- (The,, . .. l.mtlj Watdtiuinil
Let Music lireak 011 Thin It lent Morn.

rhrWtmaK Carol
Little Butte re 11 p Song Sir Arthur Sutliwa
Ijtive Soft (ireeting N. L. tiiJint
Love That Slumber Milt-- WrUiitt

, Vincent iMvit
veiled. Price, fl.25. We have sold
hundreds of them and they always There's a Silver Lining to Every Cloud

Vgive satisfaction. Order from na
American Pub. Co., Omaha, Neb.

llaHbrl
Tell Mo Truly A. M. WakfHeld
W hen Soft Fye Smile Jim. L. ftckri
Why Tarries Mv We? T. WdcH
When Twilight (lathers In J. U. MolOry
Will Vour Heart KeiondUi Mine?... A. X. lhtiver
When I View the Mother Holding Ani
Watchitmii. What of the Night V Ch. Gouwttt
Wt! Wst! Wst! LookShat--
Won't Vtui Tell Mrt Why Itobin! illariltel

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.DOUBLE KANSAS TRAGEDY OHKRIFK'S HALE.-- By virtue of an order

and money among the Apache Indians
to cause an Indian uprising, with a
view of preventing the regular cavalry
from starting for the East.

Whimper in the Twilight , .Anthony Xihor sale issuea out or tne district rour
for Douplus county. Nebraska, and to me di
recteri. 1 will on the 31st dav of Mhv. A

Twe Employe of to rwl Rsneh,
Nrar Manl Mill, Fslally shok

I2M pace, full ulirel nnmio .lie. printed on fine cream tinted paper with Hewed binding,
allowing It ui open tttt un the niunic rat-k- , elegantly ileniifned wiver, piitten up In fa:t to make its
exterior a pleading ornament, and lt interior a lusting joy. hubUber'! price Is fl.W. Our

Price, Postpaid, 50 Cents.
I). 118, at ten o'clock A. a, of sulci day. ai
the KAST front door of the county court
house. In the citv of Omaha. DoueIhscoudivToi'BKA, Kan., May 6. A special to
Nebraska, sell itt puhl'c auction to the htuh- -

est Diauer ror casd the property described
In said order of sale as follows

the Capital from Maple Hill states
that Edwin Franscen aud Qua Carbon,
employes at Fowler's ranch, two miles
west of that city, were fatally shot
last evening by John Thomas, a for

These prices ar for "soot cash" with your order. Remit by silver,Lot t hirt y (30) In Heed's Second Addition to cent

REPORTED STARVING.
Tsie Block sd 11m stopped TraOlo With

NtMi lo lh Caribbean.
Washinotos, May A. Owing to the
ar demonstrations in nearby waters

the Island of Navassa, one of the small
Islands of the CBrrlbean sea. off the
west coast of llayti.is threatened with

food fuinine. Report of the dis-
tressing condition of affairs on the
Uland have reached here and Senator
Oormau of Maryland y called
the attention of the President to the
state of affairs and the neceskity for
relief of some sort Senator Gorman
urged immediate action and the Presi-
dent promised to take the matter up
Immediately and determine what
could be done. It was suggested that

merchantman with supplies mightbe aent under escort of a warship to
esvrry supplies to the endangered in-

habitants and to take away those who
wish to leave.

tne city or Uinaha. as surveyed, platted and
recorded, all In Douglas county, stale of Ne
braska.

Alluding to the remarkable move-

ment in Frar.ee among Roman Catho-
lics toward Protestantism, the Watch-
man says that "within a ehort time, ac-

cording to a Protestant paper In Italy,
more than 150 priests have inquired
what openings there would be for them
In Protectant circles if they should
leave the Catholic church."

posiape biamuf. r. u. or txpresa moi,ev orJi-r- . o- - hank drAlt. Ad.Jre-?- ,

CUT PRICE BOOK STORE
1615 Howard Street, OMAHA, NEB.

Paid property to be sold to satisfy Wslter
K. heeler, plaintiff herein. th sum of four
hundred and One and itlul.30) dollars
judgment, with Interest thereon at the ate
or ten (10) oer cent, uer annum from Keh-- u

ary 7th, lt9H. tonether with an attorneys fee
of forty and 13 1C0 i40 J3i dollars.

To satisfy the further sum of sixty two
and dollars i$ta.8Hi costs bereln.togelherwun accruing costs according to a Judgment theFifty Years inrenuerea oy tne district court or said Doug
las county at its reoruary term. A. 1), I

in a certain action then and there Dendlnit

mer employe at the ranch. Thomas
is said to have shot the men as a re-

sult of some trouble about a woman.

To It Hold for KiehsBf
WAsmnoToa, May 0. Secretary

Alger has directed that the ten Span-
ish officers and the ten privates and

officers taken from
the Spanish steamer Argonauts, and
now at Key West, be taken to Fort
McTherson, just outside of Atlanta,
Ga, for confinement until they are
either txebanged for any American
oflioers and sailors w ho may be taken
by the Spaniards, or until some meth-
od for their disposition is reached.

wherein Wslter E. Keeler Is plaintiff and
Arthur J. Wytnan. Eleanor Phelps Hedley and
Mr. hedley her husband Brst and rtal Church of Romeiname unknown, are dernndanu.

Omaha Nebraska. April '."Vth. 11
John w. Mcdonald.

Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska
W. A.SAl'MDEKS Attorney.Keeler vs. Wyman, et al. 2v 5
Doc. (W. No. t. Kx. Doc. .. Page

MOTHERS ARE FOR PEACE.
A Igklfleaat Kabltn oa the I'Utform

at lh Wsshlngtoa ConfrM.
Washington, May 4 Many addi-

tional delegates to the National Con-fre- ss

of Mothers arrived yesterday,
and the three sessions of the congress

ere more largely attended than any
f the preceding sessiouv Conspicu-

ous on the stuga was the "peace flag,"
anade of three stripes of white, purple

W. A. 8A17NDKKH,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SHERIFFS SALE By virtue of an order
out of the District Court

for Douglas county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. I will, on the 31st dav of Mav. A.

I t "

I), ts8. at ten o'clock A. u. of said day. at the

Painful Ulcers
Troubled with Them for the

Past Ten Years

Purifying the Blood with Hood's
Sarsaparilla Effects a Cure.

All troubles that are due to impure
blood yield with wonderful prompt-
ness to Hood's Sarsaparilla, which
thoroughly eradicates nil scrofulous
taints and makes the blood rich and
pure. Read these words :

"I have been troubled with very pain-
ful ulcers on my ankles the greater part
of the time for about ten years. I decided
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and when I
had taken two bottles I could see a change
tor the better. I have now taken four
bottles and the ulcers are well. I sm able
to attend to my work about the house
without any pain, and I can rest well at
night. I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as an
excellent medicine." Mart A. Well-ma- n,

W infield, Kansas.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best --In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1 i six lor $5.

Hvrl'c Ditlc are the "ly pllls W toke
I1UUU rllla anth Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Spanish Htlnc Rlopnad.
Citt of Mitxtoo, May 6. The gov-

ernment has stopped the contemplated
meeting of Spanish clerks here for the
purpose of raising money and volun-
teers for Spain. The police were
ordered to prevent the meeting as
coutrary to the obligations of a neu-
tral nation.

anu yeuow satin. On the center (t a i ;
4

EAST frontdoor of the county court nous 4
In the citv of Omaha, Douglas county. Ne-

braska, sell at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, the property described in
said order of sale as follows,

The north one-ha- lf (N. H)of the northwest
quarter of section one (1), town'hip fifteen
Uf Range twelve (12) east in Douglas county,
as surveyed and recorded, all situated in
said Douglas County, and state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Walter K.

Keeler, plaintiffs herein, the sum of one hun-
dred and thirty-seve- and il37.:t5) Col-

lars judgment, together with Interest there
on at the rate of ten (101 Der cent per an

( :
77 "i

WV Z iA A.

Load and Zlne Mlort Floodad
Joim.ik, Ma, May . Rain has

fallen almost oontinaally for the past
twenty-fou- r hours, aud many of the
lead and line mines of the Missouri
and Kansas district are flooded. Some
mining shafts fifty to 100 feet deep
are full of water.

num from September 27th. 1807, together
with an attorney's fee anmuntlnelo tne sum
of thirteen and ($13 77) dollars, which
said amounts the court finds to be a Brst
valid and existing lien upon said real estate.

iriiH or purple is a shield shaped
piece of white satin, Waring a dove
and olive branch. Within the shield
are clasped hands and below It a rib-
bon scroll on which are the words,
"Pro Coneordia Labor" ("I Work for
Peace"). This (lag was first huug over
the Stars and Stripes, but many of
the patriotic women objected so stren-voasl- y

that it was removed.

To Hold Tour Kt ( otiaa Towns.
Kingston, Jamaica, May . Senor

Manuel Carre, a Manzanillo merchant
Who left there six days ago and has
just arrived by the schooner Governor
Blake, says that Ueneral Pando or-
dered all the garrison's in Eastern
Cuba to concentrate In Manzanillo,
Kue vitas, Guantanamo and Santiago
de Cuba All other places have been
evacuated.

I , . vr.'"t " A1 x,'"" '!
" " ' "

1 V t ij'l

ff y'l

aove descrioea.
To satisfy the further sum of thirty-fou- r

and
with accruing costs, according to a judg-
ment rendered by the district court of said
Douglas county, at Its September term, A. D.
1S97, In a certa'n action then and there pend-
ing, wherein Walter R. Keeler Is plaintiff and
Phoelw Rebecca Eltiat-et- Elvina Linton
and Adolphus Frederick Linton, her hus-
band, are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. AdjII 2?th.
John w. Mcdonald.

Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.
W. A. Saunders, attorney.
Keeler vs. Linton et al.

Doc. 62: No. 233

BY. RF.V. CHARLES CHIXIQUY,

Passengers arriving at Chicago by
the Chicago, Rock Island St Pacific K'y
can, by the new 'Union Elevated Loop,
reach any part of the city, or for a five
cent fare can be taken immediately to
any of the large stores in the down
town district. A train will stop at the
Rock Island Station every minute.
These facilities can only be offered by
the "Great Rock Island Route."

Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago.

TOGKTHER WITH

To Vlw Oar Wen
Warhihoton, May 8 The staffs of

the various embassies and legations
at Washington are being rapidly re-

cruited by military and naval officers
who have been assigned to make ob-
servations of the military and naval
operations in the present war with
Spain.

Flood In Kansas.
lDRPE!DitsrK, Kan., May ft. The

rain continued yesterday and the
streams are still rising rapidly. The
Verdigris river is out of its banks and
many fields of wheat and corn are cov-
ered with the backwater; where the
Falls and the Verdigris meet north of
here the water is nearly a mile wide.
The railroads are under water lo sev-
eral places and traffic is interfered
with.

THE AMERICANW. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank. $2.00For the Balance of 1898. for i.NOTICE TO NON-RESIDE- DE- -

The price ol the book alone at retail is 82.25. but vou pet both th hnolr .,i M
the paper for 12 06. Send In your orders ACCOMPANIED BY THE CASH tof .

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY,

Oar Right to th Islaad.
Krw York, May 6. Frederick R.

Coudert, the eminent lawyer and jur-
ist, who represented the United States
In the Bering aea commission, in an
interview gave bis views of the dispo-
sition of tha Philippine islands as fol-

lows: "The United States has a right
to keep them altogether as a part of
her territory, just as Germany took
Alsace in the Franco-Prussia- n

war. We may keep possession of
them until hostilities are ended, and
then their disposition will be one of
the factors in the making of peso."

FBNDANTS.
To Archie T. Shaver, nt defend-

ant:
You are hereby notified that on theStr dayof April 18.. Kittle P. Shaver filed her peti-

tion In the District Court of Douglas County.
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which are
obtain a divorce from you on the ground that
you have wilfully abandoned and deserted
her without good cause, for the term of two
year last past, and have failed to support
her for more than three yean.

1615 Howard Street, --- --- OMAHA. NEB.

Doal Tonarre fepit sue smoss inar Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
nellc. full of life, nervn and vigor, take

the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, SOc or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Bool-- t and sample free. Address
Sterling He , u . Chicago or New York.

Educate Tosr Bowels With CaaeareU.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

Mto,atc ltCOfl ,. Jieuu refund money.

rou are require a to answer said pernios

For Hawaiian Annotation.
Wasbikoto, May 1

Hewlands, of Nevada, has Intro-
duced a joint resolution lor the

Hawaii.

Is Marriage a Failure? $1.1ston or before the 6th day of June. A. Tl.
4 KITTIB P. eHAVEK, Plaintiff.


